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NO TIC/Z.
l<ie~< &lùitos,«Wfitts or attorneys icho, in circalare or adriterti8c-

OrOtherivi8e, refcr to the 6'oiétiltisioî4cr or D(pit1 , Cwiomeds-
o>f Ptilor to any other officiai of the Patent Office, for

eiecC Of thî jr profcssioncîl sta nding, do so avithout a athority.

I NVENTIONS 1PATENITD.
w<ie th are granted for 18 >'ears. 1Iho terni or years for

heee lias beeji pald, ln gliemi after the date of the piatent.

w;11 llrcieh.(Clé, à écrou.)
Fan< Bîîî1 ît lyres, assagîîee of .JohnîBh. bath oif Syracuse,
York, LUS. A., *Ith Alîril, 1893 t;years.

-- The *< imî ::ovl dhi1 îlex w rencli coîns stmng 11 the< comabina-
1) ýlti he as oI handbe C, and the 1 ivoted iltenigaginý lîeads

iti 8halro1'lel 1 %'itl rateliets aa. of the jîaNvls III), ane <if whichi lias

Mid 1 iflg l. Onger; thaîi that of the other pawl and ciaîstit.uting the
,Prt, )1*)tll(ljigthrugl th slt I ii the case, and the

Paln 8b îî - 1< opposite ends1 against the endis of the two
Shap)e anks and li'iving its interniediate portionî beîît serpîentinie-5U1)l>titlly, as <lescribd and( sliaivi.

2,5* Rail. (Rail.)

1 J8acett and .Janies Furnival, hotu of Clevelanid, Ohijo,
Olq j) * , 4th Aîril, 1893; (; years.

ls.A rail tue head aîîd base wlîereof are flaîîged and(8tant-altaî in such a îîîanîîer as ta rexîder the sanie reversible, sub-
1tanu , e for. 2îîd. A rîversile rail, haviîîg a fiaîîged

art gi"'< fiaî;ged base cîîrresuîîîxdiîg in consructioîi, with the
itfv t~he hlead and baise hîcated at oppoisite sides of the rail,

'e''(-'y, -4tl)stztiîtially as anI for the î<urî<ose set forth.

'4 1434 Mtethod of andî Maehine for Maki ng Cigar
Villiers. ÇMéthode et machine pour prépairer le

baoitabac pour lafabricîlion des ciqares.)
O Years. Baltimoire, Maryland, U.S.A., 4th Aî<ril, 1893

ftwarîî C lt ino netIîod of forîîîing a conîtinuouns filler ta he
thniist8 eu 'Tioroper lengtlîs for cigars, hereiîi descril<ed, wvlich

the Î. frstgroupiiîg a nunîiiber of leaves oif tobacc> parallel i
(li direction Of tlîeir length tî< forîîî a buîndle appiroxiiîîately thef Il0e'd i a cigar bulîchl to lx' forîîîed, tiien feediiîg the lîundles s0arlt1011  a cimîr iîî iîechanisîîî, lappîing the eîîd <f ecdi buîîdle
Pe -the n

e1j cîiiOf tue oaie îîcxt preceîliîg it, and successively coin-
21ee tible so fed to fori a compîîact rauwK, substaîîtially as

desh 0 1 2,. The iiietliid of farniîing fillors for eigars, lîereiîi
Lo (!r"ce( iîch eaîîs4istýs in tirst grîîuuîing a iîîiiiber of leaves Of
,%l>>r( (! parallal iii thiilrectjion oif thieir length t4i forn'i a bîîndle <<f

4ý XliitelYthediajetl.af a cigar biuncli ta be f<rnîed, theîî
the 0

l e hidls8 forîîîed t<î a comnjressing îîîechaîîisin, lappîing
th eldOfoe Iuîdh. (ilto the endi< of tl e (<le next ar îîîg tPc 'MNYc(aflhressing the l<uîidles 5<> fed ti intrPani< thon'cutting thei rîîpe iiita short fillers, suie
ahi as sIs*cified. 3rd. lii a miachinîe for forining fillors for
le' eCîliilinatiîaî af ant endless groaveil travellinig biand<, aftnga fiat surface jituatedi directly aver the said( band, with

a slot therein of a width îîractically the s;aie as the grîsîve ia the
travelling band, thîrough which slot bundies; of tabacca Icave:; are ia.
troduced directly iîito the said hand, aîid sîîitable canîiressing devices
which eo-aîîerare with the said grooved Ihand, sibstaîîtially as sîecified.
4th. Ia a mnachine for farnîiing the fillers for cigars, an endless band
having a grxîve therexi ta receive the laîndles of tobacco, eomibined
wvith a table situated aver the said band, having a slat therein
tiîrough whîich the tobacco is introduced directly ta the said band,
and an inclined block at the end of the said siat ta farce the tobacco
as it leaves the hîands of the feeding attendant witlîin the said
groave, sîîbstantially as speýcified. 5th. la a miachine for formning
the fillers for cigars, the coîîîbixîation of an entlless grooved travel-
ling band, devices ta piress tobacco thîereinî and a switch black hav-
ing ant aperture which exteads laagitudinally of the band, and a
sîlur which enters; the groove in the said band ta guide the continu-
ous tiller farined in the saine inta the said aperture, substantially as
slx-'eifie<l. 6th. Ia a miachine for forniag the fillers for cigars, the
eanibiîiatioa of an euîdless grooved travelling band devices; ta press
tobacc(i therein, a switchî block having an apperture whiclî exteîîds
loiîgitudinally of the band, and a spuîr whichi entens the groove iii
the said band ta guide the continuions filler foriried in the saine intîî
the sai<l aperture, and a kife adaîited ta have a reci procating iunave-
nient aeross the eîîd of the sajîl smitch block, sîîbstantially as speci-
tied. 7th. Ia a mîachîine for forrniing tillers for cigars, the combinia-
tion oif an endless grooved travelling bîand, devices ta pîress tohiacca
therein, a switchi block having an auiertîîre whieh extends longi%'-
tutdinally of the bîand, and a spur which eiîters; the groove la te
said band t<i guide the eîintinuious tiller fornied in the samne iuîta the
said aperture, and a trianigular knife adaîîted ta have a recilîrocat-
iag îîîoveurîeut across the end of the said switch block, substantially
as specified. 8th. lat a mnachine for forniing ifiller for cigars, the
conibirnation of an endless grooved travelling band and devices for
foîrcing tabacco tiierein, a hollaw loîck having a triangular end, and
a triangular knife aîlaîted tii have a reciprocating ni-wenlent across
the triangular end of the sain block, siibstaatially as specified. 9tlî.
lii a cigai machine, the conibiaation of a tiller fornîinig inechanisai,
a table, a con veyer ta carry tlîe tillers lonigitîîdiîîally oif the said table,
and tiller rolling up devices arrauîged on the said table and later-
ally of the said conveyer, substantinlly as sp)eeitie<l. lOth. la a nia-
clîhie for foruîîiag the tillers for ciears, a chain belt having a groove
la its upper surface, cambiaed wîth corresponding devices ta fana
the up~ wr side of the said tiller, a guide ta turuî ont the cantianous tiller
froni tue gnxîved chaia belt, a kaife la the rear of the guide haviag
a. recipirocatiag movemient ta cut the continuons tiller inta short
peces, and ait endless alîran ta carry the coînîdeted fillers away frmni
the said forîîîing chain, substaatially as, sp)ecitied. llth. Ia a ma-
chine for farniing the tillers foîr cigars, a -hain blt hiaving a groove
in its nuiper surface, combiaed w~ith coaipîressing devices ta fori tlîe
ils'Kr sîîle oif the said tiller, a guide ta tun ont the continnus tiller

fraîii the grooved chiain belt, and a kaife iii the rear of the guide
haviîig a reciîîrocating unavemneat ta cut the continuons tiller into
short pieces, substauîtially as sîwcifled.

No. 4*,455. Auti-Frietion Bearing.
(Coussinet de tourilloni sans friction.)

Luther Kendall Jewett, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.iA.,.4thi Alînil,
1893 ; 6 years.

(a im._--st. Iiian anti -fnictioîi i aring «r supl)lsrt, the c>îibination,
with twa bearing surfaces îîrovided withl rack bars, of ane or uiore
intermiediate anti-friction r>llers ;îrovided at its îîlîxîsite enîds with
gears ta engage tue rack bans on the beariiig surfaces, substantially
as described. 2îid. In an anti-friction bearing or supaort, the coin-
binatiali, with twa hiearng surfaces îîrovided wîth rack bars, of one
or more intcruîîediate aiiti-friction rollers provided at its opposite

\vrO. XX.NO 4.


